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        An  attempt  was  rnade  to know  the  factors which  are  responsible  for the

     regulation  of  the  population  of  Nlaaara viridula  in 1962 and  1963. Each  year, the

     experiment  was  started  by introducing  hibernant  adults  into the  field cage.

     Censuses were  made  weekly  to obtain  data fer building up  the  life tables. The

     key  factor analysis  revealed  that the  mortality  of  eggs  andnymphs,  that  of  adult

     and  the  prenatal  rnortality  of  ova,  each  contributed  almost  equally  to  the  total

     mortality,

        The  prenatal  mortality  was  referred  to as  the  reduction  in fecundity  from

     the  potential te the realized  fecundity. This  involved  the  reduction  due  to the

     weight  loss ef  female  adult  determined  indirectly by  the  population  density during

     the  nyrnphal  stages  and  the  one  directly induced  by  the  adult  interference. The

     reduction  in fecundity  was  greater  by  far in the  adult  stage,  that  is, the  inter-

     ference  among  the adults.  A  considerable  proportion  of  fernales died without  laying

     their eggs.  A  devise  was  proposed  to estimate  the number  of  barren  females  in

     the  population  incorporating  the life span  of  females  and  their  mating  frequency.

     It was  suggested  that  23-35  per cent  of  the  females  of  the  lst and  2nd  genera-

     tions were  barren. The  egg  rnortality  and  the  nymphal  mortality  from hatching

     to  the  end  of  the 4th  instar occurred  dependently  on  the  population  densities of

     eggs  and  hatchlings. The  mortality  of  the  5th instars tended  te be low  when

     the  mortality  of  nymphs  prior  to  the  5th  instar was  high.

        A  great yariation  in the rnean  fecunclity of  prolific females  was  noticeable

     among  the generations:the  highest  one  was  51  times  as  much  as  that  of  the

     lowest. It was  concluded  that the prenatal mertality  contributes  mostly  te

     regulation  of  the  natural  populations  ol  N  viridula.

                              INTRODUCTION

  KIRITANI  (1964, 1965) stated,  first, that  the  successive  presence  of host plants
throughout  the breeding seasons  is the essential  condition  for the  successful

reproduction  of IV/ viridula;secondly  that the upper  limit of  its popu!ations  is
imposed  by  the  overcrowding  which  occurs  locally due  to relative  shortage  of

host plant as  compared  with  the dispersal abiLity of  the insects. Also, KIRI-
TANi
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period for the survival  of  this species  in southern  Japan, and  that the existence

of  a variety  of sites for hibernation prevents  N/ viridula  from elimination  even

during the severe  winter,  e.g.  1962-63.
  IVL viridula  has three  generations, sometimes  a  partial fourth, annually,  while

populations of  it fiuctuate in numbers  well  below the carrying  capacity  of  its food

plants. This suggests  us  that, at  least during  the  breeding  seasons,  some  uniden-

tified density dependent process or  factor other  than  food shortage  regulates  the

population density of  this species.  The  present  experimentation  was  designed  to

explore  these points under  semi-natural  conditions  (a field cage),  in 1962 and  1963.

                                 METHOD

  The  field cage  (21.6 m2  in area  and  2.3 m  high) covered  with  wire  gauze  was  set

up  in the  laboratory yard.  Rape, potato,  beans and  paddy  were  cultivated

successively  to serve  as  food for nymphs  and  adults  (Table 1). Each  spring  the

experiment  was  started  on  29th Aprii by introducing 15 pairs of green  type adultsi

                 Table  1. CuLTIvATieN PEmoDs  oF  HosT PLANTs
'
 

'-
 

'
 H5st p]ants'' lg62 1963

                 Rape 
-

 Apr, 20-Jun,  20

                 Potato  Apr.  20-Jun.  22 Apr.  20-Jun,  20

                 Beans May  25-July 20  May  25-July  20

                 Paddy Jun. 22-Sept.  20  Jun, 22-Oct.  31

                 Beans  Sept. 20-Dec,  28  -

which  had  hibernated and  were  currently  feeding on  rape  and  barley, Thereafter,

weekly  consuses  were  carried  out  until  21st December  1962, and  27th September
1963, respectively.
  In 1962, the numbers  of  eggs,  the nymphs  of  each  instar, and  the adults  of  both
sexes  were  recorded.  In 1963 only  the  fifth instar nymphs  and  adults  were

counted  to avoid  disturbance of young  nymphal  aggregations  which  would  other-

wise  disperse and  suffer  mortality.  The  adults  and  the fifth Snstar nymphs  of

1963 were  individually color  coded  with  inks for easy  recognition,  From  the

second  generation on,  in 1962, every  adult  was  weighed  weekly  from its first
discovery until  death. At each  census,  records  of  active  mating,  together  with

total survival,  were  taken.

                                RESULTS

Lijb Ikeble

(1) Elgg stage:

  Life tables  for eggs  are  shown  in Table 2. The  per cent  hatch varied  from
L ..t.t ..t...tt...-

 i
 Hereditary  colour  type  (KiRiTANi and  YuKAwA  1963; YuKAwA,,and  KiRiTANi  1965),
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Table 2.LIFETABLEsoF  IVZ viridulaHib.IN･,2THE

Initial no. of

Egg

lst instar

5th  instar

Adult

Egg  laying

Deathdue  to

 FIELD CAGE

igt ,62'  

'2'n'a
 ;6'2--'-3rd i62  

'

females

parasitea

failure to hatch

unfertilized

predation  by nymphs

artif.  predation

male  sexdeath

 before oviposition

barren females

30o1510o5

435

 o

 19

 32

 o384207bi02

 o

 55

 28

 7

 12

3,334

 969

 330

   8

   o2,027

 395b

 129

   o

  74

  34

   8

  13

677

 20

 97

 3

 o557173b

 26

 o

 16

No.  eggsfegg

Mean  size ofIaying
 female

egg  mass  (eggs)

8745 278

 90

5245

Table  2.LIFE  TABLBsoF  IV/ viridecla  iNTIIEFJELDCAGE(centinued)

Initial no.  of Deathdue  to Hib. ,63lst  '632nd
 

'633rd  '63

Egg

lst instar

5th  instar

Adult

parasiteafailure

 to hatch

unfertilized

predation  by nymphs

artif,  predation
male  sexdeath

 before oviposition

barren  females

Egg  laying  fernales

No. eggstegg  laying female
Mean  size  of  egg  mass  (eggs)

30o158o7

1,238

 106

  95

  27

  o1,OIO

 314

 262

  23d

 118

  32

  28

  61

12,678

 1,227

  780

  1802,2558,236

  656

  429

   o

  265

  91

  36

  37e

 2,288

   e

  105

  198

  359

 1,626

   65ca.

 20c

176
 62

208

 78

6262

abcde
mostly  flelenomus ncxktrgawai,

refer  to Table 3.
estimated  lrom  the  number  of

11 males  arrd  12 females  were

calculation  from  Table  4 gives
37 females,  because  number  of

nymphs  survived  on  the  last census.
taken  out  for another  experiment.

43 females  as  egg  laying  females. This
egg  rnasses  deposited was  37.

should  be atmost
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60.8 to 88,3. The  principal mortality  factors differed according  to the  generation
and  the year. The  highest parasitism of eggs  by 11elenomus nafeagawai  was

observed  in the second  generation in both years. High mortality  caused  by

predation occurred  in the  second  and  third  generations in 1963. This  was  mostly

due  to sucking  by young  nyrnphs  which  had hatched earlier  than  the affected

ones.  This type of predation can  be observed  in the field (KIRITANI and  HoKyo

1962;KIRITANI  1964 and  unpublished  data). The  number  of  eggs  hatched in
each  generation  was  regarded  as  the  initial number  of  lst instar nymphs.

(2) Ab,mphal stage

  MbrtaliiJ, rate  of nymphs:  RicHARDs  and  WALoFF  (1954) proposecl the fol!ow-
ing formula to describe a trend of  decrease in the total population  of an  insect,
               Y-nKX  ,"..,-",-.-.-.-...-.(1)

       then, log .Y. ---Iog  n+x  log K,..,,.,,.,.,..,(2)
where  Y  is the total number  of  insects of  different stages  on  the xth  week,  n

is the  initial number  and  K  is the  fraction of  the  population which  survives  one

whole  week.  The  common  logarithms of  the total number  of  nymphs  and  ensu-

ing adults  are  plotted on  a  graph from the date on  which  the greatest number

was  recorded  to the  end  of  the  adult  ernergence  for each  generation  in 1962.

Then, a regression  line is fitted to each  series  oi points (Fig. 1). The  goodness
of  fit of  each  regression  line to the  observed  values  suggests  that  the  weekly

survival  rates  of  nymphs  are  almost  constant  throughout  the nymphal  period.

seE'

5

2

                    i
                     T 5 10 15

                                  Week

         Fig. 1, Mortality  rates  of  nymphs  of  different generations  in 1962.

The  steeper  the slope  of the regression  line, the  Iower  is the weekly  survival

rate.  The  survival  rate  of  nymphs,  therefore, was  the lowest  in the second

generation  of  1962 wherein  the initial density of  the lst instar nymphs  had been
the highest.

  Ebtimation of nymphal  Population: As shown  in Table 3, the initiel1 number  of

fifth instar nymphs  in each  generation of  1962 is estimated  by  putting the  follow-
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        Tabre 3. EsTiMATToN oF  THE  INITtAL NuMBER  eF  THE  5TH  INsTARs  iN  1962

             weekiy  survi"Ii  in'itial'I8I M'e"an durat-ien fr6rn' Estimlt'e' ol'

  Generation rate  (K)  in of  the  lst                                        hatch  to the end  of  initial no.  of

         -.. 
Iofg.rithm

 . ..-...!.lis-tars(n)m...-fth "pl.i..r.f-x) 
in
 

weeks"-.?.Fh
 
ins.tal.s..Ey)

     lst -O.064
 384  4,15 207

     2nd  
-0221

 2,027 3,21 395

     3rd -O,le6                                557                                               5.92 173
 tttttt tt t tt tt tttttt t-tttttt                     t t tttttt -tttt----ttttt tttt t ttt

ing values  into the equation  (2):the values  of log K  which  was  obtained  from
the  regression  line, the initial number  (n) of  first instars in Table  2 and  the  mean

duration (x) of  nymphs  from  hatch  to the  end  of the fourth instar. The  mean

duration of  the  whole  nymphal  stage  is equated  to the interval between the
dates of  50% hatch and  50%  emergence  of  adults,  viz.  43.7, 32.6 and  50.0 days for
lst, 2nd  and  3rd generations, respectively.  Then  the mean  duration from the
first to the end  of fourth instar can  be calculated  using  the  percentage  duration
of  this period to the  total nymphal  period,  that  is 67%  at 25=C  (unpublished).
The  initial number  of  the fiith instar nymphs  in 1963, however,  is given by  the

total number  of  nyrnphs  marked  in each  generation, though  this figure gives an

underestimate  of  the  real  number,

(3) Adult  stcrge

  M/ortaldy rate  of adugts:  As in the case  of  nymphs,  a  regression  line was

fitted to the weekly  changes  in the  common  logarithm  of  adult  survivors  (Y)
with  the  time  (X) as  if all the adurts  had just emerged  on  the same  day (Table
4). The  mean  longevity of  the adults  of each  generation  is also  given  in Table
4. In most  cases,  slopes  of the regression  lines are  steeper  in males  than  in
females  and!or  females lived longer than  rnales.  The  slopes  are  steepest  in the
second  generation  of  1963 for both sexes;this  resulted  from  the effects  of  high
densities during both nymphal  and  adult  stages.  The  lowest slope  and  the longest
rnean  life span  of the third generation  adults  in 1962 was  considered  due  to

different physiological conditions  in such  adults,  which  are  destined to hibernate
under  natural  conditions.

  Estimation of barren females: KIRiTANI  et  al. (1963) devised a method  for
estimating  the fraction of  barren  females in the population of  IVexara viridula

incorporating the relationship  between  mating  frequency and  life span  of  individual
females. The  barren  female  herein refers  to that female  which  is apparently

normal  but does not  oviposit  during  her life. A  table adjusted  to weekly

intervals to estimate  the percentage  of  barren females in the  cage  population is
presented  (Table 5, left) based  on  the  daily records  of  mating  and  oviposition

for 124 individual pairs which  were  kept at 250C in the laboratory. This table

shows  that  all  females  that lived only  half a  week  on  the  average  do not  Iay
eggs  irrespective of  their  mating;  and  that 20 per cent  of  females  which  were

not  observed  mating  but lived as  long as  6.5 weeks  are  barren. The  estimated

number  of  barren females in each  generation  is given  in Table  2, where  those
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a

b

    Table 4. EQuATIoNs  eF  REGREssioN  LiNEs BETwEEN  NuMBER  oF  ADuLTs  suRvivED

             IN  LoGALITHM (Y) AND  TIME  IN  WEEKs  (X),AN] MEAN  LoNGEvlTIEs  oF

             ADuLT$  IN  DAysa)
                     tt         tttttt - t

Sex  Generation No.used  y==ax+b  p 
LOn<e

±

VIEYsCgabYS)

 c.v.(%)

          1962

       Hibernated  15 Y=-O.129X+1.157  O,Ol 17.5± 8.8 90.9

       lst 55 Y-r-rO.328X+2,107  O.O05 17.2±  3,1 65.7

       2nd  74 Y=-e.260X+2.102  O.OOI 11,2± 2.7 103,6

Male  3rd 12 Y=:-O.100X+1.120  O.05 22.2±･ 10.1 71.6

          1963

       Hibernated  15 Y=-O.125X+1.420  O.OOI 29.2±  8.5 52.6

       lst 116 Y=.-O.277X+2.460  e.Ol 14.3±  2,1 78.9

       2nd 263  Y=O.584X+3,289  O.025 10.1±  e.8 65.2

          1962

       Hibernated  r5 Y;･-O.168X+1.272 O.O05 18.4± 6.7 66.3

       lst 47 Y.=rrO.233X+1.912 O.OOI 13.0±  3.1 80.8

       2nd  55  Y=-O.221X+1,911  O.OOI 12.0± 3.3 95.8

Fema!e  3rd  8 Yr--e.085X+1.049  O.O05 28,9± 12.5 55.0

          1963

       Hibernated  15 Y;･-O.121X+1.308  O.O05 25.0± 9.3 67.2

       lst 122 Y=-O.201X+2.428  O,O05 20.5±  2.3 62.7

      2nd  164

The durations  ef  longevity  of  the

twice,  ･･･, were  referred  to as  3.5,
mean  ± 95%  confidence  limit.

 Y=-O.382X+2.805  O,O05 12.8± O,4 .

adults  which  were  discevered  by  weekly  censuses

10,5 days, ･-･, respectively.

182once,

which  were  not  recovered  on  the second  census  are  included under  the heading
of  

`death
 before oviposition',  because  the  preoviposition  period of  iemales  takes

at least two  weeks  (KIRITANI 1963). The  remainders  are  referred  to as  barren

females in the strict  sense,  For  the  hibernant generations,  however,  the  females
that  died before the first egg  masses  were  discovered in the  cage  are  included as

`death
 before oviposition';  while  all the survivors  are  referred  to as  egg  laying

females. The  percentages  of barren  females in other  generations  varied  frorn 23
to 35 per cent.  A  great yariation  in the  mean  fecundity of  egg  laying females
is noticeable  among  the generations:  the highest one  was  as  much  as  5t  times

that of the lowest (Table 2).
  Body  weight  of adults  : Weekly  weighing  of  adults  indicated that, through  feed-

ing and  egg  maturation,  females increased continuously  and  after  one  month

showed  50%  weight  gain. The  body  weight  of  newly  emerged  males  increased
only  during the  first week  by about  17 per  cent,  then decreased gradually with

the lapse of time, Therefore, only  the  body  weights  of  adults  measured  on  the
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   Table 5, EsTiMATED  PERcENTAGE  (FiGuRE$ iN  THE  BoDy) oF  BARREN  FEMALEs (LEFT)
            AND  THE  DIsTRIBuTIeN oF  FEMALEs  IN  RELAT;oN  To  LzFE SpAN AND  MATING

            OBsERvED FoR  TI{E  INDIvlDuALs op  lsT GENERATIoN  IN  1962 CRIGHT)

Mean-life  span  Mating  fre'q''GencY'of the 
'M"Ean

 life spafi"M5't'ifi'g  frequency  of  the
of  females  in individual ebserved  at  of  females  in individual                                                        observed  at

weeks  weekly  censuses  (96) weeks  weekly  censuses

                  O 1 2
 

O-.
 

1 2
.

    e.s loo 
--ioo'-

 o.s ls 1 -

                                        1.5 13 1 2
    1.5 90 90 50

                                        2,5 5 1 O
    2,5 70 20 O
                                        3.5 1'3  O

    3.s 40 20 O 4,s 4O  O

    4.5 20 20 O 5.5 OO  O

                                        6.5 O 1 O
    5.5 20 OO

    6.s 2o o o i'o'lai 3s +  7'-;r  2---47?'i
                                                      tttttttttttttt t                               -  ttttttttt tttt tt
Nete: The  number  ef  barren  females in the  lst generation,  1962 can  be given  as  follows.

     LO(15+1)+O.9(13+1)+O.5 × 2+O.4 × 1+O.2(1+3+4)-um-35

     Hence,  the number  of  egg  Iaying females  were  47-35=!12  females.

first discovery are  herein used,  The  mean  body weights  of  adults  in 1963 correlate

closely  with  the population density of  fifth instar nyrnphs  two  weeks  before the

day of  weighing,  and  the points  are  distributed in two  groups:  the first and  the
second  generations (Fig, 2). This  figure indicates that  the  higher  the  population
density of  the late fouth and  early  fifth instars, the lighter is the mean  body
weight  of  ensuing  adults.  The  difference in the mean  adult  weights  between the

    200

         

         

         

   g          
     150          

   e
   :        

   l  

   Rloo 

         

        

        

        

50
       o
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     tOO 200  5000

   Denstty et
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The  relationship  between  thelmeanLbody

density of  5th  instars twe  weeks  before

  IOO 200

  Dens:ly of Sth lnstars

weight  of  newiy  emerged

the  day  ef  weighing.
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generations suggests  that  this involves also  a  difference in the  intensity of  density

effect  during younger  stages;  and  also  in food conditions  between  the  two

generations. In fact, the  density of  the first instar nymphs  in the second  genera-

tion  exceeded  by 8-fold that in the  first generation.  The  additional  cultivation  of

rape  in 1963 seems  greatly to have improved the feeding conditions  for the

hibernant adults  and  their nymphs,

P)"enatal .ny{tbrtality

 The  prenatal mortality  of  the  ova  was  estimated  as  the difference between

potential and  realized  fecundity per female. Out of  63 pairs  which  were  reared

separately  at  25eC, one  pair  of  the hibernated generation laid as  much  as  863
eggs  (KIRITANI 1963). Additionally, KIRITANI and  KiMuRA  (1965) rearednymphs
individually from isolated eggs.  Each  en$uing  female was  confined  at  25eC  with

a  male,  while  beans were  provided  as  food. The  mean  fecundity obtained  from

8 such  pairs  was  600±.263 (mean± 95%  fiducial limits) giving  863 eggs  as  an

upper  limit of  95 per cent  fiducial. Therefore, 863 eggs  can  be regarded  as  the

potential fecundity of  N. virid"la.

  KIRITANI and  KIMuRA  (1965) have shown  experimentally  in N. viridula  that a

high population density during nymphal  stages  causes  the  fecundity of  ensuing

females to decrease and  it shertens  their  life span,  through  appreciably  lighter

weights.  They  obtained  females  with  varying  weights  by rearing  nymphs  at

different densities and  each  of  them  was  kept  separately  with  a  male  to measure

its fecundity. The  following relatienship  between  fecundity (Z) and  body  weight

(X) was  found;

     Z-3.84X-145.4  (P<O,025)
  Putting the  mean  weight  of  females in Table 6 into this  formula, we  can  get
an  estimate  of  the fecundity expected  from their mean  body  weight  (Table 6, the
8th row).  The  difference between potential and  expected  fecundity can  be

referred  to as  the  reduction  in body weight  of  females. This reduction  is

determined by the  factors during nymphal  development  (i.e. population density,

         Table  6. PoTENTIAL,  ExpEcTED  AND  REALIzED  FEcuNDiTiEs  ]N  RELATioN

                   
To

 
'rHE

 
BoDy

 
WEisLt'r

 
oF

 
NllwLy

 
EMEi(GED

 
ADuL'rs

'
 

'M
 

'''
 2nd  '62  3rd '62  lst '63  2nd  '63

 No. weighed  male  64 11 ll8 257

              female  45 8 119 159

 Mean  weight  rnale  79.8±.4.6b' 84.9t13.2 123.5r,,4.4 75.3t2.6

              female  96.7-T7.2 102.lf-16.8  154,7=5.9  98,1± 4.8

  No. of  females emerged  55  20 121 164

  Mean  fecundity  realized  12.3 -  104.8 14.0

  Fecundity  expected  from mean  weight  of  226 -  441 231
  females

  
Potential

 
fecundity"'

 ...  
863

 
-
 

S63
 

863

  
'i}

 see  explanation  in the  text. 
b)

 mean ±9596 confidence  limit,
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food conditions,  etc.), whereas,  those factors operative  amongst  adults  (e.g. adult

density, food conditions  etc.),  are  responsible  for the reduction  between expected

and  realized  fecundity. The  significance  of  prenatal mortality  will  be discussed
in the following chapter.

Kley likictor Analysis

  VARLEy  and  GRADwELL  (1960) proposed  a method  for comparing  the powers
of a  series  of  successive  mortality  factors acting  on  a population. The  total
rnortality  K=k,+fe,+k,･･････where the k-value for each  mortality  is the difference
between comrnon  legarithms of  numbers  per  unit  area  before and  after  its action.
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   Fig. 3. Mortality affecting  the  southern  green  stink  bug in the  field cage  on  logarithmic
scale  (Fig. 3-1, for other  explanation  see  text). Figs, 3-2, 3, 4 showing  the  relationship

between  the  population  density andrespective  k-value. In Fig. 3-2, the reductionof  fecundity
due  te the interference is piotted against  the population  density  of  adults,  but  others  against

that  of  5th  instars,
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The  contribution  to the  total mortality  by  the successive  mortalities:  prenatal

mortality,  mortality  in egg  and  nymphal  stages  (refer to immature  mortality),

and  adult  mortality  (nurnber of  emerged  adults-egg  laying females), was

evaluated  by  the  calculation  of  le values  (Fig. 3).
  The  overwintering  mortalities  of the 3rd generation  females were  assessed  in

relation  to natural  hibernating sites.  Mortalities immediately  before the spring

migration  of  females from their  hibernating sites  were  96.5% in the  winter  of

1962-3 and  27.8%  in that of 1963-4. For  adult  mortalities  other  than  the winter

mortality  the figures in Table  2 for hibernating f.emales of 1963 are  employed

for the  3rd generations in both years.
  Fig. 3-1 indicates that  the  KLvalue increases successively  from  the first to the

third generation. The  highest value  of  the 3rd  generation is mainly  due to

high  values  oi  prenata; mortality  and  of  female andlor  nymphal  mortality  caused

by  chilling  weather  before or  during  the hibernation. The  k values  of  different
mortality  factors, however, are  almost  equal  with  each  other  indicating that no

factor was  decisive enough  to be a key  factor for the total  mortality.  The  mean

values  of  k for six  generations were  3.670;1,357;1.273  and  1,040 for the  tota},

prenatal,  imrnature and  adult  mortalities,  respectively.

Density DopendenQy  of Mbrtality fuctors

  Pi'enatal mortality  : K  values  for prenatal mortality  are  plotted on  the Iogari-
thmic  number  of  the fifth instar nymphs  of  the previous  generation  (Fig. 3-2).
The  prenatal mortality  was  higher in 1962 than  in 1963 at  a  comparable  nymphal

density. As  stated  previously, food  conditions  were  less favourable in 1962, the
malnutrition  giving  rise  to light-weight fernales. The  reduction  of  expected

fecundity from  the  potential fecundity Cplotted against  the  5th instar density),

refers  to as  
`weight

 in 1963' in Fig. 3-2, was  less dependent  on  the population
density than  the reduction  of  the realized  fecundity from the expected  fecundity

(plotted against  the  adult  density), refers  to as  
`interference

 in 1963' in Fig. 3-2.

In addition,  the extent  of  reduction  was  far greater in the latter, Therefore,

interference amongst  adults  is considered  mainly  responsible  for the  high  k-values

of prenatal mortality  in the  third  generations,

  Eigg mortality  : Egg  mortality  was  caused  by  two  major  iactors : physiological

causes  involving failure to hatch and  egg  infertility and  the biological one  caused

by  predation and  parasitism. K-values of  the  total  egg  mortality  increased with

an  increase in the  logarithmic number  of  eggs  (Fig. 3-3). The  physiological
factor has little bearing upon  the egg  density, whereas  predation and  parasitism
increased dependently with  the egg  density, However,  this density dependency
of  egg  mortality  seems  too low  in its active  level of  k-value to compensate  other

density independent factors,

  Arymphal  mortalily:  Nymphal  mortality  is divided into two  phases:  mortality

irom the first to the  fourth instars, and  that  of  the fifth instar CFig. 3-4), The
former  was  closely  related  to the density of  the  hatchlings. The  mortalities  of

the 3rd generations, however, were  much  higher  than  those to be expected  from
the  slope  of  the regression  line. This rnortality  was  due  to chilling  from  cold

weather  present late in the  season  in both years.  The  plotted  points  of the 5th
instar relate  somewhat  differently to those for the immature  nymphs  : when  the
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mortality  in immature  stages  is high, the  mortality  of the  5th instar tends to be
low, Probab]y, therfore, a  high morta]ity  in immature stages  resulted  in a  low
density of  the  5th instar nymphs  and  this raised  the survival  rate  of  the  latter.
Combined  effect  of  these two  reciprocal  process masked  dependency oi the total
mortality  of  nymphs,

                                   DISCUSSION

  Some  defects are  inherent to the atternpt  to simulate  the natural  population by
caging  insects: limitation of dispersal activity, imperiect activity  of  biological
agents,  etc.  In the present study,  eggs  were  parasitized mostly  by T, nakagawai,

and  its activity  was  highest in the second  generation, whereas  under  natural

conditions  the percentage  parasitism of  eggs  is higher  in the  first generation
than  the iollowing ones,  and  both  Z  nakaguxwai  and  A. mitsufeurii  contribute

equally  to the total egg  parasitism (HoKyoand KIRITANI 1963). The  superiority

of  the  former  in host finding ability (NAKAsuJi et  al. 1966) would  probably  cause

such  a  difference in parasitic iauna when  the insect population  is isolated and

caged.  Spiders and  frogs which  prey  upon  the nymphs  were  present  in the cage

as  in the field, but no  attempt  was  rnade  to assess  their eMciency  oi  predation.

  A  considerable  number  of  barren females appeared  in the female  population.
The  percentage  of  the  barren  females, however, was  not  correlated  with  the

population density of  the adults  or  nymphs  as  formerly claimed  by  KIRITANI  et

al. (1963). Recently, KIRITANI  and  KIMuRA  (in press) provedthat increasingage
of  parent  females increased the percentage  of  barren  females among  their  progeny
together  with  a  shorter  life span.  The  iact that the barren females were  observed

mostly  in the late emergence  period was  considered  due  to this  age  effect  of  their

parents.
  KIRITANi  et al. (1966) have  proved  that only  ten per cent  or  less of  the  females
that invaded  into the paddy  field participate the egg  laying: about  300 egg  masses

were  deposited by 3,OOO or  more  females. In this connection,  KIRITANI  and

KIMuRA  (1965) observed  that the direct effect  of  adult  popuration density, i.e.
the interference amongst  adults,  on  female  fecundity  was  much  greater than the
indirect ; that  is, high  nymphal  density gave  rise  to light females of  low fecundity.
This was  also  proved  in the present study.  It must  be remarked,  however,  that
these  results  were  demonstrated in a  closed  system,  otherwise  the  dispersal of

adults  to avoid  mutual  interference would  arneliorate  more  or  less the deleterious
effect oi  crowding.

  UTIDA  (1956) emphasized  the importance of  prenatal  mortality  in the population
dynamics of the rice  stem  borer, Chilo suiipressalis.  He  suggested  that  over  99
per cent  of its potential fecundity is attributable  to the prenatal  mortality  in
normal  years; while  in the years preceeding  the  outbreak  it is barely 90 per cent

or  less. There  is a  strong  evidence  suggesting  that the natural  populations  of

AIbxara are  regulated  through  some  density dependent  processes during  its breed-
ing seasons  (KIRITANI, 1963). Though  the data available  are  very  limited in the

present study,  the high paean k-value of prenatal mortality  (Fig. 3-1) and  its
sensitivity  to the populatilpn density of adult  (Fig. 3-2) suggests  that this  would

contribute  mostly  in regulating  the natura!  populations of IVL viridula.
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